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SendToAny is an application that updates the Send To menu with all the most useful (as configured in system settings) items. It
is a one-and-only utility. This means that only SendToAny can synchronize the Send To items with the Quick Launch and Start
menu. SendToAny Preferences: Keep SendToSynchronized - SendToAny will keep Send To synchronised with the Start menu,

Quick Launch menu and desktop. Do not keep SendToSynchronised - SendToAny will remove Send To synchronised items
from the Start menu, Quick Launch menu and desktop. Enable Debugging - Print messages about each update to the console.

Disable Debugging - Suppress all messages. Portable Mode - No external dependencies, so this can be portable across platforms.
Batch Mode - Automated batch updates for full synchronization, or an entire profile. More Information: SendToAny Site

Reviewer: Shobhit Agarwal 3 years ago 4 SendToAny - The More The Better It Is The Best Of The Best Wasn't that awesome?
Really. I'm glad I found it. :) With Windows 7 you'll never lose those files you sent to your profile again. So, keep the

SendToSynchronized = "yes" and "no" option. :) SendToAny - The More The Better It Is The Best Of The Best Reviewer: whi 3
years ago 5 SendToAny is good. For user to like it... 1. Add the option "AET is not installed". It's make me waste my hour of

searching 2. Add an option of the windows 10 like this. SendToAny - The More The Better It Is The Best Of The Best
Reviewer: crodle 3 years ago 4 SendToAny This tool is of great help in sending different format files, you can send any format
files like ZIP, PDF etc from MS Office files, it's really very useful. It's a single tool, which can synchronize all the items from

the Start menu, Quick launch, Desktop, Send To menu as well as from the registry. I can say that this is the most useful tool, you
can send every type of links that we like to send from any application file.

SendToAny Crack + License Key [Mac/Win]

SendToAny Product Key adds all links in to the Windows Explorer's 'Send To' context menu, including but not limited to:
Windows Start Menu, Quick Launch, Desktop Menu & Shell Extensions. Permissions: SendToAny is free for non-commercial
use and may be used for private use. SendToAny is not eligible for inclusion in any add-on bundles or integrated applications.

SendToAny may only be used on windows 7, Vista, XP and the Windows NT family. SendToAny is not linked to any third party
products. SendToAny is not linked to any viruses, worms, trojans, etc. SendToAny may not be redistributed, sold or re-sold

under any circumstances. SendToAny is not covered under any warranty. SendToAny is free for non-commercial use and may
be used for private use. SendToAny is not eligible for inclusion in any add-on bundles or integrated applications. SendToAny
may only be used on windows 7, Vista, XP and the Windows NT family. SendToAny is not linked to any third party products.
SendToAny is not linked to any viruses, worms, trojans, etc. SendToAny may not be redistributed, sold or re-sold under any

circumstances. SendToAny is not covered under any warranty. 2 Versions available: Version 1.0.0.0 6 Release Date: August 5th
2010 Size: 3.36MB Version 1.0.0.0 3 Release Date: August 9th 2010 Size: 3.36MB Version 1.0.0.0 1 Release Date: August 19th

2010 Size: 3.36MB Version 1.0.0.0 4 Release Date: August 26th 2010 Size: 3.36MB SendToAny version 1.0.0.0 is the first
version of the SendToAny add-on. SendToAny updates many more folder locations in the Windows operating system, including

the Start Menu, Quick Launch, Desktop Menu, and all Shell Extensions. (Explorer EXPLORE.EXE, Menu EXPLORE.EXE)
SendToAny includes most popular folder locations in the Windows operating system, including: - Send To Menu - Start Menu -

Quick Launch - Desktop Menu - Shell Extensions - Application Links - 09e8f5149f
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SendToAny brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. SendToAny allows any file
(including files with no filename extension and files with a reserved extension) to be sent to any application, regardless of file-
type association, or an application's registration status. SendToAny resolves all types of links, including Microsoft Installer (MS
Office, Adobe Acrobat, etc etc), which are normally invisible to the Send To menu. SendToAny allows you to quickly send a
file to any application, regardless of what file-type associations an application has registered or whether an application has been
registered at all. SendToAny Description: SendToAny brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the
desktop. The SendToAny program is currently only suitable for Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing.
SendToAny Description: SendToAny brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The
SendToAny program is currently only suitable for Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing. SendToAny
Description: SendToAny brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The SendToAny
program is currently only suitable for Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing. SendToAny Description:
SendToAny brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The SendToAny program is
currently only suitable for Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing. SendToAny Description: SendToAny
brings the power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The SendToAny program is currently only
suitable for Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing. SendToAny Description: SendToAny brings the
power of the Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The SendToAny program is currently only suitable for
Windows 8 or later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing. SendToAny Description: SendToAny brings the power of the
Windows Explorer 'Send To' context menu to the desktop. The SendToAny program is currently only suitable for Windows 8 or
later systems. SendToAny is still in beta testing.

What's New in the?

SendToAny is a free PC software product which enables you to send any file to another application without having to manually
find which file type is associated with that application. SendToAny is designed for the most common file types, which are
associated with the most common applications. SendToAny allows you to send files to the following common applications: The
Windows Start Menu: System Tray: Quick Launch: Desktop: Apps: Open With: SendToAny is integrated into the Windows
system, and so it always appears in the Windows Start Menu, Quick Launch Bar and in the system tray. Overview SendToAny is
a freeware software that allows you to send any file to another application, without having to manually find which file type is
associated with that application. SendToAny resolves any type of links, including Microsoft Installer (MS Office, Adobe
Acrobat, etc etc), which are normally invisible to the Send To menu. SendToAny Description SendToAny is a free PC software
product which enables you to send any file to another application without having to manually find which file type is associated
with that application. SendToAny allows you to send files to the following common applications: The Windows Start Menu:
System Tray: Quick Launch: Desktop: Apps: Open With: SendToAny is integrated into the Windows system, and so it always
appears in the Windows Start Menu, Quick Launch Bar and in the system tray. How SendToAny Works SendToAny allows you
to send files to any application installed on your PC, regardless of file type association, or an application's registration status.
Because of the way SendToAny works, you do not need to know anything about the file-type association with the application
your are trying to send files to, and you do not need to install any other type of application. Once your applications are installed
and SendToAny is installed and configured, all you need to do is drag and drop files into SendToAny's context menu, and
SendToAny will figure out the application you wish to send your files to, and send them directly to that application. Some
examples are: Select any Windows Explorer file that is NOT associated with an application (i.e., any type of file, not just a
Windows Explorer file) and drag it to SendToAny's context menu.
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: PS4® Nintendo Switch™ PlayStation®4 system Steam® Windows® 7 (64-bit) Windows® 8.1 (64-bit)
Windows® 10 (64-bit) Minimum Hardware Specifications: CPU: Intel® Core™ i5-4570S (4 cores) GPU: Intel® Core™
i7-4790S (4 cores) Memory: 8 GB (4GB+4GB) Download Version:
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